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1 T.'SYHE DAYLIGHT:

'SjSr''' supply the above lamp complete for
$l35. Will save V the gas, The toughen
IMajtft mailt- onlv 35c.

HOOKS & BROWN
n North Main St.

AT COSLETT'S
littturiee River Cove Oysters.

Wholesale and retail.
l Turkeys, Chickens,

i&fiah dressed every morning.

COSLETT'S,
3S South Main Street.

Blankets and shawls are now selling
fast. VVY handle only those of superior
quality, and we jnirUiase them ill case
lots direct from the manufacturers.
60x80 fine nil wool White Blankets, $3.75

er pair. 70x02. $4.75 tlie pair. . 74x84,
15.50 a pair. A Rood wool Blanket ns

w as S2 75 tlie pair n 4 colored wool
Ulaukels. 11.25 to $2.75 the pair.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDER. W EAR.
Our 9tock of Liulics', Gentlemen's

nnd Children's Underwear in cotton,
wool and merino, Ins been selected with
greiit care, and is certainly worthy of
your inspection, you wm save money
br taking advantage of the bargains we
l&ve to offer in this line. Wc handle
only the hot makes of the lending manu-
facturers and they arc sold to you with a
guarantt-i- .

Ladies' fleeced ribbed Vests, extra
weight uid qnaliu , fine finish, at 25c.;
finer gri'le it 50c. Ladies' natural and
scarlet vests, $1.00 to $1.25.

,ii's n.ilural wool shirts and drawers,
Soc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75

each. Men' sc.ulct shirts tvnd drawer,-
joc. ibji.uu cacn.

Y OU will always find here a large
and attracltve line of Dry
Goods to select from. Table

Linens, Linen Table Covers, White,
Scarlet, Gray and Plaid Flannels,
Denims, Tickings, Muslins, Ging-
hams, Flannelettes, Canton Flan-
nels in colored, bleached and un-

bleached ; all-wo- ll Skirting Flan
nels, Crashes, Hosiery, Gloves,
Towels, Napkins, Combs, Hair
Brashes, etc.

CARfETS AND RUGS

This department is on tlie
second floor and is well stocked with the
production of the leading manufacturers
of, Carpets and Rugs. Vou will find in
this collection of fine patterns cvery- -

uunu tuat is ucsirauic ju uioqucucs,
Body Brussels, Axminster, Tapestry,
Ingrain and Rag, and our prices arc so
low that you cannot fail to be suited.

We are agents for the
BOTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS 1

A full nnd complete Hue always in stock.
Monthly Fashion Sheets FREE OF
CHARGE. Get one.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NO. 27 North Main St.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Ana a velvet softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by thore who use Poizoni'b
Complexion Powder.

FOR RENT.

Que dwelling on East Lloyd
street, formerly occupied by H. C.

Pointer. Has eight nice room!.

Oite dwelling on North White
street, formerly occupied by Isa-

dora Lauterstein. Has 10 rooms.

Bath, heat and other conveniences.

AI'PT.V AT--

ftfl'S LIVERY,

BKHT LINK OK

ROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY ana STKAW.

Floor and Table

E. B. FOLEY, SSf.
mmom

Troiai
When the yellow flag of quarantine

1 hole ted over a dwelling It means disease
and danget. So when the yellow flag
flies In the face when the oheek Is sallow
and the dear white of the eye is dyed
saffron there is danger. It it Uvtr
trouble. The liver is one of the most im-

portant organs of the body. On the
proper discharge of its functions depend
human health and happiness. When the
liver fails of its duty, poisons at once be-

gin to generate, and other organs of the
body become involved. Never neglect
the liver if you value health. If you aro
suffering from liver trouble, begin at
once the use of Aybb's Pills and you will
find prompt relief and permanent cure.

" was to weakened by liver trouble that
I could itareely Hft my head. While in
tkit condition I began the me of Ayer't
Pills, and finding almotl immediate benefit,
continued their net until I teat cured of
my complaint."

II. R. W. DENTLEY,
Towner, AT. D.

No Ctiancaa
With Your Uver

'AVER'S
Pills

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled tor Hasty Perusal.

Tho Borough Council meets on Thursday
evening.

Qirardyillc has a d hco
company.

Jobu Dunlap, of wm, l'euu, was excused
from Jury duty.

The Wadesville XI. E. church was
011 Sunday last.

The Elks now ritual will bo exemplified
for the first time in December.

An original soldiers' pension has been is-

sued to Martin Lsngton, of Ashland.
The retail liquor license of Charles Powell,

of the Second wnr.1, of Shenandoah, was
transferred to Thomas B. Grifllths.

Howard Swoyer, of Gimrdville, lias se
cured a position with the Armour Beef Com-
pany, of town, and moved his family here.

Invitations hive been issued for tho mar
riage of .Miss Maud G. Jce'.,-- of !,. Carbon.
md John of Pottsvlllo. on tho
OrAVrfiTst.

Tho Assessors y received their "hooks
to make tho enrollment of children of school
asjf, and must return them befurotho fourth
Stturday of December.

Cards are out announcing tho wedding of
Jatnoa Dyer, of Girardville, to Miss Maucio
Meredith, of Ashland. Tho happy event
will bo solemnized at the bride's homo on
Thurs lay, November 23th.

R. A. Lindsay, lato of No. 3 Engine Com
pany Baltimore City Fire Department says,
that the members of bis company have used
Salvation Oil in cases of sprains and soreness
with niot gratifying results. It is tho best.
Only 23 cts.

Deed Iteconlett.
From Ernestina Wind ct al to John Boyer,

premises in Trcmout; from Andrew Smith
ct al to Jacob Smith, premises iu Tremont ;

from Simon Nathan to May Ii. Bashore,
premises in Trcmout ; from Martha Opla to
Donaldson Building and Loan Association,
premises In Donaldson ; from John R. Boylo
and wife to John Gallagher, premises in
Coaldalo ; from John Gallagher to Coaldalo
B. Ii. Association, premises in Coaldalo
from Charles Duel to Levi II. Folty. premises
in l'iuegrovo township : from Levi II. Folty
to Edward T. Filbert, premises in Pincgrovo
township ; from John Guinthcr to John
Kruir, premises in Rush township ; from
Jacob Kimmel to Henry K. Wcdde, premises
in Hublcy township; from J. Boyd Dozter
and wife to Mary Dormer, premises in St.
Clair : from Wm. Osbnian and wife to Adam
Bconicklc, premises in Mnhanoy City ; from
John E. Thomas to Elizabeth Boone, premises
In at. Clair.

When bilious or costive, cat a Cascaicts
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed 10c, 25c.

California Personally Conducted Tourist
Excursion.

Commencing Wednesday, Nov. 17tb, the
Philadelphia & Reading-Lehig- h Valley
Ronte will inaugurate a through tourist car
servicoto California and Colorado points,
leaving Philadelphia (Reading Terminal)
evory Wednesday at 0 a. in. The route of
this tourist car has been selected through the
most picturesque regions of America, Includ
ing such beauty spots as Niagara Falls, tho
St. Clair Tunnel over tho Great Rock Island
Routo, through tho Royal Gorge, the Grand
Canon, over the Rocky Mountains to Salt
Lake City, skirting tho shores of the Great
Lako to Ogdeu and over the Sierra Nevada,
to the principal cities of sunny California,
Sacramento, San Francisco, Los Angoles and
San Diego. For particulars as trains, ratos,
etc., consult Philadelphia & Reading Rail-
way ticket agents, or address Edson J.
Weeks, General l'asseuger Agent, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. They often jay, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
which is sold on a positive guarantee to cure,

thy would immediately see the excellent effect

after taking the first close. Price 25c. and joc.
Trial sixe free. At all druggists.

County Court Notes.
K. W. Shoemaker secured a aubnoena in

di orcein an issue brought by Catharine. Lord
vs. John F. Lord.

In the ease of the Labows Mercantile Co.
vs. Joseph Yaduskey, it. M. Burke secured
judgment in default of affidavit of defense

A. W. Scbalck bad the court fix next
Monday to hear argument in the ease of the
Commonwealth vs. Schmlcker.

George W. Ryon secured Judgment for
want of affidavit of defense iu the ease of C.
E. Bitting vs. P. J. Ferguson.

Judge Koeh held over the application of
Peter Ilareus for the transfer of the license of
Thos. Moody, of the First ward of Mabanoy
City, until the trial of Joseph Kuierey for
the shooting of John Gin! has been beard. It
was set forth that Kuserey bad bee 11 in
Moody's saloon some time prior to the shoot-
ing.

John F. Whftleu luu been appointed trustee
of the mortgage and 300 bonds of $1,000 each
of the Philadelphia & Reading Coal and Iron
Co., secured on lands known as the "St.
Clair tract." All the bonds have beeu paid
aud cancelled.

100,000 pair of Ladles', Children's and
Men's rubbers at a sacraflce. At Womkk's
Shoe Ktore, 123 North Main street.

o Word in Possiog.
4 1 yk.Sk.

Dr. W. N. Stein spent In attend-
ance at court, as a wltues'.

Sir. I). r. Dnrl. or North While street,
wife of the coal Inspector at Wm. l'euu
uolllery, gave birth to a son yesterday.

Mrs. II. W. Whltelock and daughter,
Clam, and Miss Itaehet Klrtln returned yes-
terday from a visit to friends at Reading.

Dr. J. 0. Diddle, of the Miners' hospital,
paid a brief visit to town this morning white
eu route to I'ottsvlllo.

Miss llattle Brltton, or Turkey Run,
who had been spending the last few days 111

Girardville the guest of Miss Bessio Brltton,
Iim returned to her home.

Nicholas. Frlebind. of North Market
street, is wearing broad smiles a
little girl was added to the family house-
hold

J. P. Canfleld, manager of tho Shenan
doali Beef Couipauy, Is confined to bis home
by Illness.

S. A. Wilde, who lias been iu town tho
past two weeks as the tlie guest of his
brother, K. J. Wilde, on North Jurdin street,
returned to bis Weato-- n homo In Nebraska
last evening.

Hon. M. P. Fowler wag a passenger on a
P. & It. train to Tamaqua

Autliony Puddcn, of Lost Creek, was
called to Philadelphia yesterday, by the Ill
ness of his sister, Mrs. Thomas McIIiigh.

John W. Stearns, of Philadelphia, rep
resentative of tho Stelnwny pianos, and It.
W. Hall, of Now York, who has disposed of
many of tho popular Pease pianos In town,
wero callers at O Nelll Bros, piano ware-roo-

Wm. McCarthy, 1228 E. 8th St., Cincin-
nati. Ohio, writes: "I used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in my family with good results.
Wo recommend it to all beads of families as
tho best."

MIhI.ihIiiI Editor Murdered.
Holly Springs, Miss., Nov. 15. At Ash-

land, an Inland town 20 miles west of
here, V. II. Harrison, editor of the
Ashland Register, was stabbed to death
by J. L. McDonald. The two men had
nomc words about a notice In the paper
of an approaching lecture, McDonald
charging that had the orator been a
Methodist Instead of a Baptist the
notice would have been more extended.
Harrison replied through his paper In
a way that Incensed McDonald, and the
tragedy resulted. McDonald Is In Jail.

iimnop or .tiiU'W'oa nemi.
Madrid, Nov. 15. The bishop of the

diocese of Majorca, Delearlc Isles, who
last September excommunicated Senor
J. Navarro Reverter, minister cf
finance In the cabinet of General Mar- -
celo de Azcnrraga, for an alleged con
version of church property to govern-
mental uses, is dead. The act of ex-
communication above mentioned, with
the friction It entailed between ecclesi-
astical and political authorities, was
believed at tho time to he a prominent
factor In hastening tho fall of the
Azcarrnga mtnlBtry, which resigned 011

Sept. 2! lost.

Oh, How Thankful

Pain Was Maddening and Hopo
Had Been Abandoned Wonder-
ful Results of Purifying tho Blood.
"A very sovero pain camo In my left

knee, which grew worso and worse, and
finally a soro broke out abovo tbo knee.
It discharged a great deal and tho pain
from my thigh dowu vas maddening.
Large, hard, purple spots appeared on my
log. I suffered In this way for years,
nnd gavo up all hopo of ever being cured.
My wife was reading of a caso llko mine
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and sho
ndviscd mo to try it. I began taking it
find when I had used a few bottles I
found relief from my suffering. Oh,
how thankful I am for this relief I I am
stronger than I have ever been in my life.
I am in tho best of health, havo a good
appetite and am a new man altogether."
J. P. Moors, Lisbon Falls, Maine,

' Sarsa-- &

parilla
Is tho best-- in fact tho Ono True Blood TurlOer.

Hood's Pills euro all Uvcr Ills. 25 cents.

SPECIAL SALE FOR

SATURDAY !

Lemon Drops 10c per pound
reanm wnnuy juo "
Soft Cream Candy, all flavors 10c
11 utter Clips , - 10 '
New England Peanut Taffy lOo "
Choice Mixed Candle 10a "
Molawea Buttercup Stlckj JOo " "
Hugar Coated Peanut c 10c "
French It utter Scotch - 10c 11 "
Coconnut Taffy 10c ' "
Iloarhound Drops 10c " 14

Chocolate Cream 15c "
All kinds or fruit candy - 15c " "
Klondyke Gold JJowton Chips 15c "
Cream Dates - 15o " 11

And all Different Kinds of Choice
Candies

HEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

UO North Main Street.

A genuine weloomo wsltsyon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coal SU.

Fln&et whiskeys, besrs, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Gbojoo empcrance drink
and olgara.

Headquarters for.... Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

J. GRANT MOYBR, Prop.,
Cor. Oo&l nml Main streets, Shsnaudoah, Pa.

Terms t Sl.uu per aay
mauling rftcinuo unsurpaueu.

Boarders ooixifortably oeeomuiodated by week
or month.

pS8 C. IlimtMAN,

TEACHER OP MUSIC,

PIANO AMD OBOi.

No. 31 N. Wldta street, Shenandoah, 1'a.

A Handsomo Complexion
Is one of tbo greatest charms a woman can
possess. I'oixohi's Gomhjuiom 1'owcxa
gireslt.

MISSINGPEOPLE.
The dreat Mystery Whleh Surrounds Their

Disappearance and What Beoeuies
of Them.

"Scarcely n day pusses tliat wo do not read
In tlie newspapers of gome man or woman
who Is reported misting and Iu the majority
of oases these people forsake- - happy homes
without any earthly reason fordoing so and
their fate often becomes a mystery."

"The cause of these disappearances has
oxclted widespread discussion of late, and
some of our best novelists have founded
thrilling romances on this strange auldect.
Hut no one has yet been ahle to find an
answer to the question, 'What become of
these missing people 7'

"Perhaps the best explanation of the mys-
tery may be found In the words of a New
York physician who Is a keen observer. Ac-
cording to his theory, these people are

from various disastrous maladies from
which they gain no relief. Their surround-
ings eventually become unbearable to tbem.
In their diseased Imaginations they fancy
everybody is an enemy although surrounded
by friends. Driven to despair, they at last
forsake their homes anil become wanderers
on tho face of the earth or else which Is
vory probable commit suicide."

"Any person who is not in perfect health Is
liable to meet with this terrible fate. Kven
those who fancy themselves strung, well and
mentally sound may becomo unhappy,
morose and despairing. The seriousness of
those facta should cause every man and
woman to Stop, consider and see if he or she
is really well. There arc so mnnr dreadful
diseases that come upon the system unaware,
that snow no symptoms but ruin the lire even
beforo we know It. The worstof all troubles
of this kind arises from uric acid poison,
wuicu, Liomg in tne moon, not only causes
rheumatism, neuralgia and gout, but often
nflects the mind or the vital organs. Now,
the cause of urio acid in the system or In the
blood Is because the kidneys are ilther too
weak or too diseased to throw It from the
system. When tho uric acid Is not dis-
charged it remains in the blood, poisons the
body and ofton the mind and causes disease
and too frequently death."

"Is It not plain and slmplo then, that in
older to avoid moroscness, pain and often
worse things, it is neceasary to get rid of
this uric acid? This can only be done by
helping the kidneys, which may have Iteeu
weakened, to throw it out and that quickly.

"You, reador, who scans these pages may
bo In precisely this condition and yet not
realize it, but if you are awakoned and
realize tho souse of tbese-groa- t truths, you
must know that thcro is but ono great and
reliablo discovery of the piosent day that
can help you In such a caso and that Ii War-
ner's Safe Cure. All the columns of this
paper could bo filled with tho grateful state-
ments of men aud women, not only In
America but all over tho world, who havo
been not nlono assisted but absolutely cured
by the use of this great modern, scientific
remedy. It is pure, and pleasant to take, it
firoducos a prompt and agreeable effect, and

relief whenever used."

Klevatlng tho l'alnter.
A Scotch journal says that n certain

well known painter went to a seaside vil-
lage to mint n picture nnd put up nt a
siunll public lunibc. Ono day while in his
room ho hoard a commotion and on run-
ning down Htnlra found that the chimney
was on flro. Two or three men were try-
ing to put out tho llamca by sweeping tho
soot down with brooms, but tho blaze was
too high to bo lunched In this manner.
Seeing their want of success, the painter
caught up n thick mat, mil with It to tho
roof, nnd, climbing up the stack of chim-
neys, placed It on tho top of tho ono that
was on Arc, Ills Idea was, of course, to
obstruct thu draft. It happened that a
Etlff btvczo was blowing, nnd, ns tho mat
was In danger of being blown off, tho art-
ist Bat on it to hold It down, llo was Just
comfortably Boated when ho found himself
lifted bodily and landed upon tho tiles of
tho roof. What hud happened? That was
more than lie could lmoglno till ho went
down stiilra. No ono know that ho had
gone aloft, and when tho landlord saw
that sweeping down tho soot was lnetroo-tua- l

ho tried tho old fushloned remedy of
lighting ti charge of gunpowder. This it
was that removed not only tho soot, but
tho mat and tho painter.

A Good Thing For a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tiu- 25c. At Gruhlcr Ilros.,

drug store.

Trophies of Victory.
"What nro nil those ribbons hanging on

tho chandelier?"
" Thoso aro not ribbons. They nro neck-

ties I've pulled off different men when I
was learning to rido awheel." Chicago
Record.

Handol hod ono of tho most phenomenal
musical memories over known. Ho know
by heart over 60 operas from beginning
to end.

Oliver Cromwell had tho largest brain
on record. It weighed a llttlo over GO

ounces, but was found to bo dlseasod.

A Considerable Kcho.
At a watering placo In tho Pyrenees,

says n French Journal, tho conversation at
tablo turned ujion a wonderful echo to bo
board some distance off on tho Franco-Spanis- h

frontier. "It is astonishing,"
said an lnhabttantof Garonno. "Ah boon
as you havo spoken you hear distinctly tho
voloo leap from rock to rock, from preci-
pice to precipice, and as soon as it has
passed tho frontier tho echo assumes tho
Spanish nccout."
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Cut (llnas CaVe plato, 12 In
K gal. Glaa PJtelier
K Kl. Sww Iten
beautiful Oake Stand
Bisque Figures, imported
Covered Tureen,
China Fruit Bauoar, Imported
Majolica 1'ltcW, gal
China Cup aivd Haucer, afterdl nner
Vegetable Pish, square .....
iiisii aus .

ltoastlllkT l'aua, 101 1..
Sifter. lV,,l--

CofTee or Tu Oaniatar
Oil Oana
Agate Bauee Van

Jfread ran
Coffee Plaalc
1'udding 1'ana, 4 qta....

' l'roakrce Kettle.
' I.lp. Saueo Pan.

llucket, 2 qta

Our
Worth. 1'rloo

Kle 10c
80a lOo
STJo lOe
aoo 10e
2Se lOo
7Bo lOe
2te lOe
Mo 10c
8So lOe
80a 10o
290. 10c
80c lOe
88c 10c

Do lOo
8Sc 10c
38c 10c
aftc 10c
aso loc
SOU 10c
45c 10c
S8o loo
Kk )0c

lir nr4- IVvaTrf i r Ii o iro o Irr
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The Fire Company's New Homo Opened

lrnst livening.
The Defender Hose Company of Turkey

Hon fotinally opened and christened its new
building last evening and the alTliir was a
success 111 rery wV. Former Councilman
Patrick Kerns delivered an address of wel-

come In a very cordial spirit and response
was made by Mr. J. II. Tempest, of the
Columbia Hose Company. The Grant
band was in attendance and d

several selections during the
evening iu a manner that delighted all
present. Speeches, recitations and singing
made up the balance of the program, after
which the floor was cleared for a dance,

of all kinds were plentifully
served iu excellent style aud a unanimous
vote of commendation was extended to tlie
committee of arrangements. The IIkrai.p
Joint the many frlendsof tlie Defenders in
wishing them prosperity In
their new home.

n Tun Cent .Slump", iT Cents
To overy purchaser at the CI ly Drug Store,
107 South Main stieet. Sale of stumps
limited.

Deaths mid runernls.
Mrs. Joseph It, Itlehards died at her homo

in Mlneravllle yesterday from apoplexy.
Tho deceased was 08 years old, and only a
fow weeks ago sustained the loss of her
husband. She is survived by five children,
one of her daughters, Miss Florence, teaches
school at Delaiu.

William Sealey, aged 82 years, died at his
home iu St. Clair from infirmities incident to
old age.on Saturday. The deceased was bom
in Krupp, North Curry, Somersetshire, Eng-

land, and came to this country July 18th,
1S41). He is survived by threo children. The
deceased was well known by many Shenan
doah people. The funeral took place this
afternoon.

Simiuel Adams, a well known young man
of Ashland, died at tho Miners' hospital
yesterday from injuries received by a fall of
coal lu the North Ashlaud colliery on Friday
A wife and six small children survivo him.

Miss Ida Slgfried, daughter of Conductor
Joseph Slgfried, of the Lehigh Valley rail-
road, died at her homo in Mt. Carmcl on
Saturday night. The deceased met with an
accident while on a visit to a friend in Allen
town, by falling down stairs, and this is said
to have caused her death. Tho doccasod was
23 years old, and she had many warm per.
sonal frionds here who will bo grioved to
loam of her death. Tho funeral took placo
this afternoon.

Girardville was the scene of much sorrow
yesterday afternoon when tho funerals of
Henry Jones aud his buocu
Davis, tho two uiifortiiuato youug men who
met an untimely and horrible death on tho
railroad at that place last r riday, took placo
from the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Davis. The remains of the two young men
were interred sido by sido in tho Odd Follows'
cemetery. Tho Jr. O. U. A. M , of which
organization Jones was a member, had charge
of the funeral.

Aro you suffering from rheumatism?
Thomas' Kclectric Oil has currd thousands of
the worst cases of this terrible disease. It
only costs 25 cents to try It.

CITY.

Anniversary Celebration of Co. K, N. 0. 1' ,

n Orand Success.
Maiianov City, Nov. 1(1. Tho twenty.

second anniversary of Co. E, National Guards
of Pennsylvania, in Armory hall last even
Ing was a grand success. Over 300 peoplo
partook of tho banquet aud forty couplos
participated in tho grand march, which
was led by 2nd Lieut. J. I. Ulaks- -

loo and Miss Emily Lcitonbcrgor. Among
tho honored guests in attendanco wero
Lieut. Col. Theodore F. Hoffman, of
Shaniokiu; Major E. C. Wagner, of Girard
vlllo ; Corporal Parker and Sergeant Abraiiis
of Co. F Uirardvillo; and Dr. 1!. W. Monto- -

lins, of Mt. Carruel, 1st Lieutenant and As-

sistant Surgeon of tho 8th Itcgiment.
Mary, wifo of John Loary, of West JIaha.

noy Avenue, died yesterday. Sho was 51
years of ago and, with her husband, loaves
seven children.

John Dembgki has been put under $500
bail for robbing Joo Domowicz of an over
coat and S0 In cash. It is alleged that tho
accused Invited tho victicm to partake iu a
jollification at his house and robbwl him
there.

An inquest was held last night iu the case
of Michael Stigau and Stephon Yukosk, who
were killed ou the P. & K. railroad near
Buck Mountain Sunday ovcnlnc, aud a
verdict of accidental death was rendered.

Don't Trlflo With Coughs and Colds,
Tako P.iu-Tiu- a (25c.) nnd bo cured. At

Gruhler ilros., drug store.

35 and 43 cents per yard for home-mad- e

rag carpets that will wash, at Frlcko's carpet
store.

OH SALE 28 shares Hhenaudoah Heat and
Power Company stock. Apply at IIrrald

ofllcc.

OU HRNT. Store room nnd dwelling. No.F 120Xulth Mala street, is now reads' for"
rem; contains piaie giasti iroiu, gas, rnnge, not
and cold water, bath, large cellar, yard, war.
room and Ktnblc; it is a very desirable place
for any kind of business. Kent reasonable.
Plenee apply to C. W. Newhouaer, 122 North
Main street.
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Our
Worth Pi ice

Beautiful China Mat ate 5c
Obina Fruit Booear 38e Se

Majolica I'ImWw....... 18e fa
Olaaa Sugar Howl 3 s
OlaaaHutiw Ilh 80e So

Olaw Out Diab 10c Se

Celery Ulab, 10 in Ke 5c
Decorated I'latea, 6 In Xe He

Tin Col laudara 30tl 6c
Mirror Couib nan an 80e Se
Qlaaa Salt and l'eiir. S0 Se
Tin llucket, I qt. JOo So

China Bread lHatu S0o se
Scrub llru.li lOe s
Stew I'ana, 1 qt t0 9
Tin I'uddlng; I'ana ... 10e So

Atfaf nut T aiia1 fr Tlarvn tf ttt ail f

HO).
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CONWAY'S
FJHEOUS AUD

jc: 1 OS North Main Street.
Next Door to GUI's Dry Goods Store.

COAL HODS,
SPECIAL

decorated,

xj"j nut. luiuk tu imv m tvvv uw wi j w v v wvjirn tiuwiit
when you come to see us. :2

fc 3
CONWAY'S FAMOUS

DEFENDERS' CHRISTENING.

uninterrupted

MAHANOY

MISCELLANEOUS.

lOe STOfyE flO.

Cents.
BARGAINS

ID 106. STORE, 7,1

NOTICE"

102 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Next door to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

Tho lllg Ilrntber.
Children early learn to adopt tho d

thn Fpcrch rf tho rider brother ;

the siunll toy li idur-le- d by tin one who
is nt (c llonnr In I nmnh mnro
than by hlq pmcrm i r I l tutor Haiti n
yi w iibsi rcr mire: "If n ly you ran get
yewr eldimt son well started, If bo is man
ly, truthful and of hlfh principle, tho
others In the family fnllo.v right on In the
sumo din etlnn Tho judicious father will
take great pnlns with his oldest boy."

In it iielahlwrbood or B school the Inrgo
boys Inlluenoe social opinion nnd Hit tho
fr.shion ror the rest. Always mere is
some larger boy whom the llttlo lad prent- -

ly udiiilres. who Is his model, wnose sinno
or whore frown miikos or unmakes his

Tho bin brother does not know
It, but liev Is in this changeful world the
one personage scepter novor totters.
whose popularity never wnnes nnu who
never govs out of fashion.

To bis sisters he has tbo opportunity or
showing chivalry , kindness nnd tbo defer-eno- e

of the stronger to the wenkor. To
the baby of the liousehnld ho Is little short
of n king. The big brother, bless his heart,
when ho Is n nice, obliging, nlieotionnro
nnd generous fellow, la ns Importniit a
member of soclrty ns nny ono who onn bo
mentioned.

If, ns sometimes happens, ho Is either n
bully or n oownrd, then ho la moro

than ho would bo If ho had been
born In n less fnrttinnto order In tho fnm-ll-

for ho has, so to fjienlc, broken faith
with nil that was expected of him. Har-
per's Bazar.

WZTtar over 'JSiTZ

or toe uiotie rcr

7IfEUHALGU and similar Complaints'
auu prepared under tno stringent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
. presoribed by eminent physiolai

DR. RICHTER'S
w r

EXPELLER.
ormrrnownem itrmtrKHDiynurctiiaii
RPTiniiio wim ratio maris. mmiur

Byivuy Illchtor&Co., 2l5VearlSt.y Kcw York,

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,
25AWCU. Kudorscd It recommended by

A. Wasley. 106 If. Main St..
vU. h, Haeenbnch, 103 N. Main 8

. F.P.D.Klrlln, 6 8. Main St,j. snenandoah

DR. RICHTER'S
"ANCHOR" STOMACHAL tent fnr I
nnll'.lTpepla,t:Hloinncli Comnlnlnta. I

Ask your proccr for tho "Kryal Patent
dour, and tako no other brand. It Is tho best
flour made.
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" "
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JUnMimatum ,t ur Is miaranteca to ueainoiuwir
barmicw, and a strung tonic tn building up thy weak
and drhiiltnti'd. I r'ires acute or muscular rheuma-
tism In tram ens to five da vs. Rharp, shooting pains

One BcsW

ROGER

in any pnrt or ino nonv moppet, m m lew uww a
prompt, oonvpipiG and permanent rurfl ror lAmenesi.

In him and lolna.nrenf-- nun DIM'K ana all pmii
Clironlo rheumntHm. sciatica. or pnui n,
thehfwtc are speedily cured, inwldom falls to give
relief from ono to two doses, andalmo'cures hcfnrfi nnu nnttln h,i tMw.n nand. Thn Mum on
itetnedy Comnnnjr prepare a separnm ure for earl)
dlRenAe. At all druitgiRts-- 25rcnlsavlfll if you need
medical advice write lror. Mnnjon, IMS Arch
Hlreot, Philadelphia. It Is abnofntelv free.
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CHEAP STORE.
29 V. Centre Street.

Chocolate Drops .12e per pound
Lozenges 15a per pound
Caramels l8e. Ir pound
Mixed Candle. Sc. to Boo. per pound
Chewing Oinii Sc. pockago nt 2c. each
J'Hty kinds of Smokier and Tobacco.
Cigarettes, So n package and box of matches free
Peanuts 2 quarts for 5o

iuiimummuiuiMuiuiu

J. DAVIES

and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

DUSTO'S BARBErIhOP!

Attentive and skillful tonaorlal artists always
in attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Pi-op- .

Ferguson House Block..

BR05.
Tea Spoons, - $2.00 per doz.
Dessertspoons, .

- 3.50 per doz.
Table Spoons, - 4,00 per doz.
Dessert Forks, - 3 75 per doz.
Table Forks, - 4.00 per doz.

Child's Knife, Fork, Spoon, i.ooaset.

SAVING !

9

And we have the best Shoe
Store any where in this region.
Every dollar's worth of goods
is paid for on arrival, which
means a big saving. Our
orders are sought for by the
best manufacturers, which
gives us best choice. Our big
business makes us big buyers,
and these three points make

.lower selling prices here than
is possible in any other store.

The Lambertville Rubber Co.

Appreciate that we are the
foremost shoe dealers and have made
us selling agents for their celebrated
Snag Proof Rubber Bqots.

FACTO RY

Shoe Store,
J. A. MOYER, Mgr.

We Give Check for Amount of Every Pur-
chase. 25.00 Worth Gets a Beauti-

ful Parlor Z,amp.

1847
6k 1847 ROGER BROS.

tl847

Invariably

PHILADELPHIA

Chewing

EVAN

Compare the above prices with what you are asked in other stores.
These are special prices for holiday trade, but the lot may not

last that long. Buy now. Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Sets and Silverware in complete

assortment.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

A "BIG"

Livery

The workingnieiiian save money by making their purchases at our
store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

351.19
For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in

proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .... Bargains Are Offered in Every Iine.
PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE10S NORTH MAIN' STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.
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